
“TORONTO” IS ON HAUDENOSAUNEE TERRITORY - MISSISSAU GA ARE 
ALGONQUIAN “ROGUES”  
 
MNN.  May 31, 2008.  Last November 2007 the Six Nations Confederacy reminded 
the Mississauga that Toronto sits on part of Haudenosaunee Territory.  We refused 
to give up the 372 square miles of land on Lake Ontario.  In 1787 the British 
brought in the Mississauga who are Algonquian from northern Ontario and got 
them to fraudulently sell our land to them.  The Mississauga said, “It’s not our land, 
but we’d be glad to sell it to you!”  They accepted L1,700 pounds and signed a blank 
sheet of paper.  Why?  Because they knew it wasn’t theirs.   
 
Now 221 years later Toronto is trying to buy it again because it wasn’t done “right” 
the first time.  Once again, the colonists are trying to buy it from the Algonquian 
“misclaimers”.   
 
The “Toronto Purchase of 1787 & 1805” and an area 12, 944, 400 acres in south and 
central Ontario known as the “Williams Treaty” of 1923 are part of this shady land 
deal.   

Another “tall tale” is about the Toronto Islands wh ich Toronto wants to buy 
from the Mississauga.  This is a group of 15 island s amounting to 332 acres 
about 1.6 km south of downtown Toronto.  It was ori ginally a peninsula 
made up of eroded sand and gravel carried west from  the Scarborough 
Bluffs.  In 1858 a violent storm separated the main land from the islands.  
Since then the islands have been doubled in size.  It is now an 8 km hook 
broken on the inside into tiny lagoons and islets.  City Centre Airport is on 
the northwest area.  Toronto then known as “York” w as built inland 
protected by the old peninsula.   
 
The Mississauga even put in a claim to the two homes in Burlington of Mohawk 
traitor, Joseph Brant.  Though we know this sell-out to the British is a treasonous 
bastard, his house and land still belong to us.  We could turn it into a “Treason 
Museum” and display the 1805 Confederacy declaration signed by all 50 chiefs that 
he is a traitor to our people.  He sold and gave away our land to his British army 
buddies and American UEL friends.    
 
Involved in this real estate “swindle” are the following Algonquian culprits, the 
communities of Hiawatha, Scugog, Alderville, Curve Lake, New Credit First Nation, 
Chippewa Nation of Georgina Island, Christian Island, Rama as well as Moose Deer 
Point. 
 
In 1784 Joseph Brant did state that the Haldimand Tract and the land between the 
three lakes was already Six Nations Land under protection from encroachment by 
squatters by the King, the Nan Fan Treaty, Peace Treaty of Montreal 1701, the 1725 
Treaty, the Silver Covent Chain and the Royal Proclamation of 1763.  These all 
affirmed that the original “Beaver Hunting Grounds”  of the eastern half of 



Onowaregeh/Turtle Island remains under the sovereignty of the Kaianereh’ko:wa, 
the Great Law, as maintained by the Six Nations Confederacy, our friends and 
allies. [See list below].   None of our land can ever be given up.  
 
The Haudenosaunee and the Algonquian are descended from the “Paleo”.  There 
were three branches:  two were called “Clovis” and “Folsom” who developed into 
the “Laurentian Archaic”, the ancestors of the Haudenosaunee.   The evidence 
indicates we are older than the Algonquians. 
 
The “Shield Archaic” developed into the “Plano Paleo” who are the ancestors of the 
Anishnawbek/Algonquian, who came from the western plains.      
 
The two cultures also developed vastly different burial practices.   The Laurentian 
Archaic/Haudenosaunee built elaborate burial and ceremonial mounds to honor our 
dead.   
 
The Shield Archaic/Algonquian cremated their dead.  Their original area is rocky, 
with little soil and very cold, which did not lend itself to building large burial or 
ceremonial mounds.  After they became Christians, they buried their people in 
Haudenosaunee grounds. 
  
A traditional migration story known as the “Wallum Olum” tells of a time when the 
“Le Nape”, the ancestors of all the Algonquian, were located at the head waters of 
the Mississippi River and in the Lake of the Woods in northwestern Ontario.  They 
moved southward to the bank of the Mississippi River.  On the east side of the 
“Great River” was a giant race of people known as the “Alleghans”, also called 
“Alligwi”, who are our Iroquoian ancestors.  The Alleghans lived throughout the 
Ohio River valley which converged with the Mississippi River.  They followed the 
course to its source in the Alleghany Mountains which they called the 
“Grandfather”.  Our territory is from the Mississip pi River to the east coast of 
Onowaregeh, Turtle Island.    
 
To the north of the Alleghans were the “Mengwe” [the ancestors of the Wendats] 
another of our Iroquoian relatives.  The Le Nape asked the Mengwe to help them 
get permission to cross the Mississippi and pass through the land of the Alleghans.  
They got permission for “safe passage”.  With our help it took many years for the 
Le Nape to migrate to the East Coast.  From there they moved northward on their 
way back to their homeland in the Canadian Shield and the western prairies.     
 
When the Le Nape reached the east coast, they branched off into other Algonquian 
speaking people. The Delaware, in their language, refer to themselves as the 
“grandfathers” of all the Algonquian. They became matrilineal like the Iroquois.  
They even picked up a few souvenirs from the Mengwi and Alligwi like wooden 
carved masks which they had never used before in their ceremonies.   
 



Some of the direct Haudenosaunee ancestors of the Alleghans/Alligwi are the Erie-
Alligiwi (aka Cherokee and Choctaw) and the Erie-Neutral (Susquehannock, 
Conestoga, Wenro). [See previous MNN article dated May 28, 2008 for full list].  
The Alligwi and the Mengwe (Six Nations and Wendat) converged to form the 
“People of the Longhouse”.  Our world view and ceremonies are more elaborate and 
completely different from the Anishnawbek. 
 
The Ontario Ministry of Culture confirmed in 2004 that there are no old 
Mississauga burial sites in the Toronto area.  How could there be when they 
cremated their dead?  There are hundreds of Haudenosaunee burial and village 
sites throughout Southern Ontario and south of the Ottawa River.  
 
The Mississauga are being paid to invent history and say they are the original 
owners of all Haudenosaunee land in Southern Ontario and the land between the 
three lakes, Ontario, Erie and Huron.  What a big farce!  In 2006 Indian Affairs 
paid them $12 million plus for our land around the mouth of the Credit River and 
to keep their barefaced lying mouths shut!  These “fibsters” are about to receive $15 
billion for the “Toronto Purchase”.   It is purport ed that they plan to build a huge 
industrial park for the military industry.  
 
The Six Nations Grand River Confederacy contacted Brian “An-Indian-who-tells-a-
white-lie-for-owista[money]” LaForme, the “big cheese” of the Mississauga of New 
Credit, to discuss this false land scam.  He practically told them to “go f—k 
themselves” and to talk to his white lawyer, Kim Fullerton [contact info below] who 
never returned any calls.   
 
Then in October 2007 documents were taken to the “Toronto Aboriginal Affairs 
Committee” meeting to present to Mr. “B.S.” LaForme.  It was about the 
“Thunderbird Mound” located on the village site of Taiaiagon in Toronto, [See map 
below] a Seneca-Mohawk village site on the Humber River dating back to 1687.  He 
glanced at it, left it on the table and walked out.          
 
Researchers, archeologists, educators, politicians and traditional people from both 
Haudenosaunee and Anishnawbek confirm that the Mississauga are not from the 
Toronto area or from Southern Ontario.  At the December 2, 2007 “Toronto Pow-
wow”, Brian “Liar-Liar-Pants-on-Fire” LaForme publi cly said with a flapping 
salivating “forked tongue” that “Toronto is the tra ditional territory of the 
Mississauga of New Credit”.  He choked out this fiction in front of several 
Haudenosaunee chiefs from Six Nations.    
 
The Mississauga is a “rogue” band.  On their website they state that they originated 
from the Mississippi River region of the Lake Superior highlands.  They admit 
coming from the north into Southern Ontario.  In 1784 their own Chiefs 
acknowledged they were not the owners of the land known as the Toronto Purchase, 
the Haldimand Tract or the land between the three lakes.   Two leaders of the 



Algonquian “Three Fires Confederacy” also confirm that the Mississauga is not a 
member of their alliance.   
 
According to our law, our land can never be alienated to any one as it is held by the 
women for the children yet to be born.  The Haldimand Proclamation of 1784 was 
meant to protect the Mohawks, our posterity and those we invite to live with us from 
encroachment by the colonists.  The Haldimand Tract is part of the vast 
Haudenosaunee Territory.   
 
Six Nations Confederacy acknowledges that in 1740 the Cayuga brought the 
Mississauga in as a “refugee nation” under the protection of the “Great Peace”.  
The Mississauga came to Southern Ontario onto the “Haldimand Tract”, after the 
whites kicked them out of Credit River in 1848.  The Mississauga told the 
Confederacy that they were only “camping out overnight” and were on their way to 
the Detroit River, from where they were heading back northward to their 
homeland. They asked many times to extend their visit and never left.  
 
In the Great Law translation by A.C. Parker, the adoption of a “foreign” nation is 
temporary.  The Mississauga remained under our protection as long as they 
respected the Great Law and our Confederacy.  Now they are illegally assuming 
“acquired squatters rights” just like their masters, the colonists, who tell them, 
“You’ve been here for so long it’s yours now.  So sell it to us”. There is no “squatters 
rights”!  They have broken the conditions of their visit.  They have to come to us for 
permission to stay.  We have warned and given them a chance to live up to their 
adoption agreement.  If they refuse to uphold the Great Law, we can’t protect them 
anymore.  We must expel them from our territory and tell them to find their way 
home.     
 
In 1780 the Mississauga left their wampum behind for the Confederacy Council to 
hold.  They never returned to take care of visitation matters.  Should the “black 
beads” be held over their heads, they must come to us and make things right so they 
can catch the beads before they hit the ground.   
 
The Mississauga better talk with us immediately about their fraudulent claim to our 
land.  Objections have been filed with all levels of the Canadian government, the 
United Nations and Mayor David Miller of Toronto.  They all know full well that 
this land is ours.   
 
Rastia’ta’non:ha -  ogetgwiaotahioni@cogeco.ca 
MNN Mohawk Nation News 
 



 

 

Map that the Mississauga’s are using to declare the ir fraudulent  land-claim  
Federal Land Claims Commission Mississauga Land Claim- 
http://www.indianclaims.ca/pdf/Mississauga_English.pdf 
 

 
 
Map of Toronto Purchase of 1805.  Source:  
http://72.14.205.104/search?q=cache:HVxH_gtNSVwJ:atlas.nrcan.gc.ca/sitefrancais
/english/maps/historical/indiantreaties/historicaltreaties/p17.gif/image_view+Map+o
f+Toronto+Purchase&hl=en&ct=clnk&cd=1&gl=ca  
 
NOTE: This Map also does not include the area that they are claiming in addition to 
the original 1805 Toronto Purchase, which also includes the waterfront and the 
Toronto Islands. 
  



Other Mississauga Fraudulent Treaties Source: 
http://www.newcreditfirstnation.com/topur2.htm  
 
 
 

 
  
Map of Toronto Mound sites: Thunderbird Mound, Bear Mound Complex & Tabor 
Hill which is also included in their Fraudulent Land Claim. These 3 sites are 
currently under the Trusteeship of the Six Nations Confederacy at Grand River. 
http://www.theglobeandmail.com/servlet/Page/document/v5/content/subscribe?user
_URL=http://www.theglobeandmail.com%2Fservlet%2Fstory%2FRTGAM.200306
18.umiss0617%2FBNStory%2FNational&ord=134223595&brand=theglobeandmail
&force_login=true  
 
TORONTO ISLAND SITES:  http://72.30.186.56/search/cache?ei=UTF-
8&p=Toronto+Islands+formed&fr=yfp-t-
501&u=en.wikipedia.org/wiki/History_of_Toronto&w=toronto+islands+formed&d=eEEL55zfQzUQ&icp
=1&.intl=ca  
http://72.30.186.56/search/cache?ei=UTF-8&p=Toronto+Islands+formed&fr=yfp-t-
501&u=thecanadianencyclopedia.com/index.cfm%3FPgNm%3DTCE%26Params%3DA1ARTA0008056&
w=toronto+islands+formed&d=WIFMHpzfQ1vJ&icp=1&.intl=ca 
http://www.torontothegood.com/index/page/232.html#torontoislands 
 
SOME OF THE  “COCK AND BULL S--T” TEAM:  Indian Aff airs:  Patricia Valladao, Media 
Relations, (819) 997-8404; Diane Laursen, (819) 994-2044.  Chief Bryan “Fibber” LaForme, 2789 
Mississauga Road, R.R. #6, Hagersville, Ontario N0A 1H0 (905) 768-1133 
bryanlaforme@newcreditfirstnatio; his “ambulance chaser” Kim Alexander Fullerton 256 Riverside 
Dr, Oakville, ON L6K 3M9  (905) 849-1700; Chief Commissioner Renée Dupuis Indian Claims 
Commission 613-943-2737;  Ontario Ministry of Culture, Michael Johnson (416) 314-7144  Fax: (416) 



314-7175 Michael.Johnson1@ontario.ca, Robert.vonBitter@ontario.ca,; Ontario Realty Corporation 
Jim Butticci (416) 326-4761 Jim.Butticci@orc.gov.on.ca Dr. Frank Dearman (416) 327-3937 
Adrian.Mattes@orc.gov.on.ca; Toronto Cops Greg.forestall@torontopolice.on.ca; Ontario Realty 
Corporation Jim Butticci- (416) 326-4761 email:  Jim.Butticci@orc.gov.on.ca; Dr. Frank Dearman (416) 
327-3937; Adrian.Mattes@orc.gov.on.ca                                 

Backgrounder - Mississaugas of New Credit's Toronto  Purchase Specific Claim  - Back to 
News Release Index  - http://ainc-inac.gc.ca/nr/prs/m-a2003/2-02332_e.htm l 

THE PEACE OF MONTREAL 1701.  The Iroquois of the League were the leaders in the negotiations with 
the French and other nations of the Great Lakes.  The Algonquian have no power to make any treaties or 
agreements without consulting the Iroquois and all the signatories within the Peace Treaty of Montreal 
1701 area. Should they do so their protection and reaty rights under the  treaty end.  Their land claims and 
arbitrary arrangements with any colonial government is fraudulent.   
  
The League of Six Nations signatories are: 
Tekanoet-Seneca; Aouenano-Seneca; Tonatakout-Seneca; Ohonsiowanne- Onondaga; Toarenguenion-
Seneca; Garonhiaron-Cayuga; Soueouon-Oneida; Teganiassorens-Mohawk; 
L'Aigle (The Eagle) Sault St. Louis (Kaknawake) Mohawk. 
The remaining signatories are: 
Amikwas, Beaver Clan, represented by Mahingan and the Odawas who also spoke for them; Crees; Noro- 
The Foxes (or Outagamis) represented by Noro & Miskouensa; The Gens des terres ( Islanders); 
Kondiaronk- Huron-Petuns & Houatsaranti - Huron-Petuns; Quanrante Sols- Huron of the St. Joseph; 
 Kaskakias ( Illinois); Peorias ( Illinois); Tapouaros ( Illinois); Maroas (Illinois); -Coiracoentantanons 
(Illinois); Moingwenas (Illinois); Onanguice- Potowatomie; Courtemanche- Illinois; Kickapoos; Kiskatapi- 
The Mascouteans; Paintage- The Menominees; Chichicatalo- Miamis of the St. Jospeh River; Piankashaws; 
Ouiatenons; Chichicatalo - Miamis; Onanguice- Mississaugas; Onaganioitak – Nippissings; Outouagan 
(Jean Le Blanc)- Sable Odawas; Kinonge ( Le Brochet); Hassaki-Kiskakons (Culs Coupez); 
Kileouiskingie-Kiskakons ( Culs Coupez); Chingouessi-Sinago Odawas; Elaouesse-Nassawaketons or 
Odawas of the Fork; Ouabangue-Ojibways (Saulteurs); Onanguice-Potawatomis; Ouenemek-Potawatomis; 
Coluby-Sauks; Timiskamings-from Lake Timiskaming ; 
Puants-Winnebago; Otchagaras-Winnebago; Algonquians; Haouatchouath-Abenakis; Meskouadoue-
Abenakis; Passamaqodys; Penobscots; Maliseets; Mi'kmaqs; Tsahounanhos-La Montagne; Montagnais; 
Susquehannocks;Mahicans 
  
PLEASE SEND YOUR OBJECTIONS TO:  QUEENIE ELIZABETH II, Buckingham Palace, 
LONDON UK; Governor General MICHAELLE “Haitian-Against-the-Nation” JEAN, 1 Rideau Hall, 
OTTAWA, ONTARIO info@gg.ca; Canada Prime Minister STEPHEN HARPER, House of Commons, 
OTTAWA, ONTARIO harper.s@parl.gc.ca; Ontario Premier DALTON McGUINTY, Queen’s Park, 
TORONTO, ONTARIO mcguinty.D@parl.gc.ca; Chief Doreen Davis, 3102-RR #2, Sharbot Lake, 
ONTARIO K0H 2P0 chiefdoreen@aol.com: CHRISTOPHER M. REID, 154 Monarch Park Ave., 
TORONTO ONTARIO M4J 4R6 lawreid@aol.com; United Nations unat@un.org; Indian Affairs Minister 
Strahl.c@parl.gc.ca; Toronto Mayor mayor_miller@toronto.ca; Minister Ontario Aboriginal Affairs 
Michael Bryand % Lars.Eedy@ontario.ca; and everybody else.   
 
See MNN website Category: “Canada“   
New MNN Books Available Now!   
The books below, email us:   
Mohawk Warriors Three - The Trial of Lasagna, Noriega, 20/20 
$20.00 usd   
The On-Going Confusion between The Great Law and The Handsome Lake Code 
$20.00 usd   
The Agonizing Death of "Colonialism" and "Federal Indian Law" in Kaianere'ko:wa/Great Law 
Territory $20.00 usd  
 Who's Sorry Now? The good, the bad and the unapologetic Mohawks of Kanehsatake $20.00 usd  



 Rebuilding the Iroquois Confederacy Karoniaktajeh $10 usd  
 Warriors Hand Book Karoniaktajeh $10 usd - Mail checks and money orders to... MNN  
P.O. Box 991 Kahnawake, QC J0L 1B0  
Purchase t-shirts, mugs and more at our CafePress Store http://www.cafepress.com/mohawknews  
Subscribe to MNN for breaking news updates 
http://www.mohawknationnews.com/news/subscription.php  
Sign Women Title Holders petition! http://www.ipetitions.com/petition/Iroquois  
Link to MNN Get the code and banners to link to Mohawk Nation News.  
http://www.mohawknationnews.com/pg.php?page=promote.html  
Your Support - Make a contribution to our newsgroup.  Secure your online transaction with 
PayPalÂ®.   http://www.mohawknationnews.com/pg.php?page=donate.html   
Nia:wen,  Kahentinetha Horn kahentinetha2@yahoo.com Speaking & Contemporary Native Issues 
Workshops Katenies katenies20@yahoo.com Manager  
Stay tuned!  www.mohawknationnews.com Please forward this email to a friend!  

                              

 
 


